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14th
14th
17th – 18th
18th
21st – 25th
23rd
23rd

Year 6 - STATs all week
Assessment week – Whole School
Year 5 visit HYMB residential
Royal Wedding celebration
Year 6 visit – Norfolk residential
Year 1 visit – BEC all day
No Science and Multi Sports teachers
clubs

June
13th
15th
18th
20th
26th
26th
28th
30th

Year 6 visit – BEC all day
08:00 PFA Donuts with Dad
13:30 Lea Valley - District Sport
Swimming Gala Year 3
Whole school Photograph
LAMDA Exams
10:30 Whole school end of year massYr. 3 & first communicants celebration
12:00 – 15:00 Summer Fayre

July
3rd
4th
4th
5th
9th
10th
11th
11th
12th

Birthday Celebrations (May/Aug)
Sports Day
NO TEACHERS CLUB
19:00 Academic Evening
19:00 Year 6 – School Production
Yearbook forms due
18:30 Year 6 Leavers Service and
celebrations
NO TEACHERS CLUB
14:00 Term finishes

Week ending 11th May
2018

Message from the Assistant Head
Teacher
After a lovely sunny bank holiday weekend, it was back to school
on Tuesday for another week of exciting learning.
Some of the classes have made the most of the sunshine by
bringing their learning into the outdoor environment. In Maths
there has been the opportunity to explore, mass, measurement
and capacity through a variety of practical activities.
Sally Simmonds, Road Safety officer for Enfield came in and
spoke to the whole school about the importance of road safety.
The Junior Travel Ambassadors (JTA’s) delivered a short but very
effective presentation on the Green Cross code. Their hard work
and diligence led by Miss Gillman has enabled us to aspire for
the gold accreditation for the school travel plan again this year.
We would like to take this opportunity to thank Miss Gillman and
our JTA’s, Emily Westmore, Rocco Manzi, Grace Gakhar, Erin O’
Reilly, Aviana Petrou and Laila Tomaso for their commitment in
promoting the awareness and importance of road safety in our
school community.
On Thursday the whole school gathered together at Christ the
King Church to celebrate the Feast of the Ascension, when Jesus
left the world to return to his Father in heaven. This links with
the current RE topic of Pentecost in which the children have
learnt about the gifts of the Holy Spirit. They have tried to think
about ways in which they can live their lives and follow in Jesus’
footsteps.
Our children were a credit to us at Mass, they sang beautifully,
listened and responded well and many of the parishioners'
present were very impressed. Well done everyone!
I wish you all a very pleasant weekend
Mrs. Archer
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Headteacher Awards

Nursery
Reception
Class 1
Class 2
Class 3
Class 4
Class 5
Class 6

Trixie & Luke
Aidan & Isabella
Aravind & Nicole
Orson & Amelie
Ava 0 & Erin
William & Alice
Emilia & Taaraa
Zara & Daniella

Lambert Lining up Cup

This week Year 1 has been awarded the Ben Lambert Lining up Cup, having accrued the most points this
week.

Road Safety Assembly
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Wrap Around Care
After our Easter break we in Wrap Around Care have been enjoying the sunshine outside. It’s been fun
playing football, hoop games and having the whole playground to ourselves! Inside, we have made butterfly
bracelets, fans and stained glass animals for the window. We’ve even managed to squeeze in a little
homework and reading, in between all this fun. Thank you too Chef Keith for our delicious snacks and for
the ice lollies when it was hot!

Mrs Aurelius

In Maths we have undertaken a variety of practical activities estimating then measuring mass, length and
capacity. We have even managed to find out the capacity of solid objects by measuring the volume of
water they displaced.

Mr M Noone
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Spain
Señora Torres went to Spain during the Half Term to deliver the letters that the Y6 have written to their
partners at Santa Barbara School in Cordoba.
“I met the Spanish children and they were very happy with the letters our Vita et Pax students
wrote. We are now looking forward to receiving their replies. Here are some pictures of the school. The
children at Santa Barbara School showed me around. I showed them our web page and explained a bit
about our school here. They were very happy and polite.” It was a great experience handing the letters
from our students and explaining a bit more about each child.
Our Vita et Pax children viewed all the pictures and put a face to their partners in Spain”

Senora Torres

Linden Bear
Emre Holmgren was awarded the Linden Bear today for using the tube to school.
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Thought Of The Day
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The children are cordially invited to
attend the Vita et Pax Royal Wedding
celebration day on
Friday 18th May 2018
The day will consist of a royal street party and royal
activities.

Please wear formal dress for the occasion as if you
were invited

